
Orchard & Wilhelm
4iaieI8 South I6th Street

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Much needed articles specially reduced for Saturday only:

20c
SLEEVE HOARD 18 Inches long. Made of well seasoned whitewood and

corered with nice white cloth. Very conTenlent, for no matter how care- -
full Ironed your blouses are on an ordinary board, the' sleeves will bare

. many ugly wrinkles. ThU does away with the creases and also the dif-

ficulty In Ironing. It's a regular 60o article. Special Saturday, while
they last, each (basement 20

500 IU.T1S Made from to 1 yard samples of carpets, all fringed.
They make rery pretty and suitable rugs for doorways or balls. These
goods sell regularly at f 1.26 to $1.60 a yard. All at one price Saturday.
ach , 29

An early choosing U advisable. -

sell

CRETOJfNE 31Mc Taffeta; odd lengths 6. 10 yards. Enough
piece make two three pairs overurtalns or a bed set. Special

for Saturday only, each piece to close, per yard 21
HKCS8EXS CURTAINS 84 pairs all.

Saturday only, per pair

CURTAINS Dantelle Arabian, Cable Net,
Irish Point; a special lot; Saturday, per pair

$3.73
JAPANESE PLATE 4 and 7 Inches; colors and

gold; also beautiful egg shell cups and saucers,
Special Saturday, each ... .

".

c i and
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BRIEF CITY NEWS.

I shall bs glad to meet my at
the Store. Drantley East.

Tha Sal of ladles", suits which occurs
Saturday morning in the Daylight store
ehould Interest every lady in Omaha.

slew Store New goods. Clothing- - for
men and women, hats, shoes, furniture,

, carpets, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit,
Union Outfitting Co., 1315-17-- ls Farnam.

errloes Are postponed The lay ins of
the corner-ston- e of Temple Israel, which
was to Have taken place Sunday morning-- ,

has been postponed on account of the death
and funeral of Mrs. Albert Cahn. The date

. j for the ceremonies has not been fixed yet,
. Bert-can- t Kentf row to Resign That

Sergeant of Police ixmis jtantirow inienos
. tendering ma mi. ivioti
to take effect June 4, Is a rumsr persist-gentl- y

afloat in the department. He ! now
taking his annual leave. It Is added that
lie will go into the hotel business.' ' '

Carmen Meet KoXeea Representatives
of the carmen ot the Union paclflo are
meeting with W. :H.' MoKeen. superin-
tendent of motive power and machinery.

'Among the trades represented are car in-

spectors, repairers and carpenters, and
'
they came from all along the line from
Omaha . to Qreen River.

Western Some Builders The Omaha
Lumber and Supply company has filed
amended articles of incorporation, to con-

form to changes in the scope of business.
The name of the corporation is changed to

' the Western Home Builders, and under the
new articles' it Is authorised to construct,
sell, buy and lease homes and other real

' estate and personal property. The author- -'

Ised capital stock is (100.000. of which (20,000

Is preferred and (nO.OOO common. A.
Murphy, president, and O. H. Knowles, sec-
retary, slga the amended articles.

Blight Accident at Swift's A slight ac- -
i etdent occurred Friday morning in the new
building of Swift and Company at South

The walls have bean erected and
, tbe men putting on the roof. The roof
Is cement and while green rests on a tem-
porary structure of wood. This, for some

' unaccountable reason, gave way at 1:48
Friday morning. Two sections of the roof,
containing about sixty square yards of
area, caved In and fell to the floor below.
Which Is the sixth floor. No particular d im-

age was 'done and the loss will consist of
the delay and labor and a few broken tim-

bers.
After Tears Captain H. B. Pal-

mer Is in receipt of a letter from an old
veteran In Colorado Springs from whom
he had not heard since l&Su. The writer of
the letter saw an item in an Omaha- paper
that Postmaster H. K. Palmer of Omaha
bad authorlred the mall carriers of Omaha
to carry pistols to protect themselves
against vicious dogs, and, suspecting he
was his old captain, H. E. Palmer of the

PRETTY PLATE RACK (like cut)
Made of select oak, golden or weath-
ered finish; Is 13 Inches high, 36
Inches long. Substantially made and
nicely finished. Tbey regularly
at fl.26 each. Saturday only
at nn a
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Eleventh Kansas cavalry of the civil war
period, wrote to Captain Palmer. In com-
paring names Captain Palmer tannA th.
his correspondent was a member of his
own company. Company A, and this Is the
first he has heard of him for forty-tw- o
years.

CATTLEMAN SUES THE BANK

William H. Balrd Brlara Aetloa for
Twenty-Thre- e Thonaaad Dollars

Asalnet Sooth Omaha Concern.

William W. Balrd of Gillette. Wvo.. has
brought suit for $CS,18S damages against
the Union Stock Tarda bank of South
Omaha In the United States circuit court.
Tbe suit originates from a cattle purchase
of 4,000 bead from Henry M. Floto of the
Floto Commission company In 1908, which
were to be delivered in 1903-- 4, Certain land
in lowa was deeded In escrow, valued at
$33.fOO. and placed In the Union Stock Yards
bank until sufficient cattle had been de
livered to pay for the land. A mortgage
also was placed on 1,000 head of the cattle,
approximating 128,186. In the Interval the
plaintiff had deposited In the bank money
exceeding (25,000, but the petition states
that Instead ot this money going to the
payment of tbe mortgage on the cattle It
was applied on certain Indebtedness owing
the bank by the Floto Commission com-
pany, and that judgments have been se
cured against the plaintiff for the mort
gages on the cattle, represented In two
notes and now owned by the First National
bank of Chicago.

The petition, therefore, asks that the
plaintiff be awarded damages against the
Union Stock Yards bank for (23,186.72, with
Interest from October, 190S, and that the
mortgages against the cattle be released.

OMAHA CONCERN DEVELOPS

Mldlaad Faint and Glass Company Es
tablishes Braaches at Denver

and Salt Lake City.

Two branch offices will be established in
the west by the Midland Paint and Olaas
company, one at Denver and another at
Salt Lake City. Branch ' warehouses will
not be established at this time, but the
products of the company will be handled
from agencies to be established. The
Denver office will be established next week
with L, R. Wilson, formerly the credit
man of the local house. In charge. Four
traveling salesmen will work from the
Denver office and, will cover the state of
Colorado, while the Utah territory will be
covered from the Salt Lake City head-
quarters as soon aa they can be established.

Batldlnsr Permits.
' The following building permits have been
Issued: I. M. Johnson, 161S Madlsnn ave-
nue, frame building, tl.ftuu; R. M. George,
Twenty-sixt- h and Spencer, dwelling, $3,30u;
Louise Chester, 1718 South Tenth, dwell-
ing (3,400; St. Cecilia school, Thirty-nint- h

and Webster, brick school building, jyu.OuO.

Substances
Sustenance

There's more real food substance
in ordinary soda crackers than in
any other wheat food which
means more sustenance for the
body.

Uneeda Biscuit
is the only form in which soda
crackers should ever reach your
table. The dust tight, moisture
proof package bringing all their
goodness to you intact.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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COAL MEN OFFER TO PROTECT

Dealers Ebow Pee ra to Euy Early and
Ward Off Famine,

LEND HAND TO HELP UNION PACIFIC

Say If Preper Coarse Is Pnrened 5o-bo- ar

Heed IsStr for Wait
f Fael Heat

W later.

'The recent published statement of W. U
Park, general superintendent ot the Union j

Pacific, predicting a famine ot Rock
Bprtnga coal next fall unless dealers take
tne precaution to lay In advance stores
during the summer hss resulted in con-
certed action by Omaha coal dealers for
the protection of their customers.

Circulars are being sent out by a num-
ber of prominent coal dealers to their cus-
tomers throughout Nebraska and Kansas
advising them most strongly to lay In
ample supplies during the summer in
order to avoid a famine next fall when
trafflo will be congested.

When asked what effect the curtailment
of cosl from the Rock Springs mines of
the Union Paclflo will have L. T. Sunder-
land of the Sunderland Bros. Coal com-
pany, ssld:

"In the first place the Union Paclflo has
not gone out of the mining business. For
two or three years the Union Pacific com-
pany has been unable to supply enough
domestic coal to take care of Its Nebraska
business. It hss been buying more eastern
coal for Its own locomotives and throwing
Its Rock Springs coal either into the
domestlo trade or for use on Its engines.
The western business has been developing
for several years and the company has
been able to get higher prices In the west.

'That's the milk of the cocoanut There
is no danger of any soft coal famine In this
section, as a very small proportion of the
coal for consumption here comes from the
Union Paclflo mines, but we always advise
dealers and are advising them as usual this
year to stock up during the summer. The
supply of coal at the time of the greatest
demand Is limited by transportation facili-

ties and the object of Mr. Park is to Induce
dealers to stock up this summer to a greater
extent than in previous years. If the deal-
ers heed the advice given them by the rail-

roads and the wholesale firms they will be
better able to cars for their, customers'
demands."

Expeets No Shorta.
R. T. Lemlat, manager for C B. Havens

Ss Co., said:
"We do not anticipate any shortage of

coal this fall If dealers will only exercise
a little common sense and AH up their sheds
this summer. We have prepared circulars,
which will be sent out Friday afternoon
to all our customers In Nebraska and Kan-
sas, advising them to store up larga sup-
plies of coal this summer in anticipation of
the usual heavy fall demand. In view of
Mr. Park's Interview, which indicates that
there will be no Rock Springs coal on the
market this fall, we are advising dealers
to buy ooal of other western grades than
Jrock Springs In aa great quantities as pos-

sible. There will certainly be a shortage
and famine this fall unless dealers heed the
advice of such men as Mr. Park, but there
need be no apprehension on this point, as
dealers will certainly take advantage of
the present lower prices prevailing and the
less congested trafflo conditions."

BOY LEAVES IT WITH JUDGE

Lad Who Becomes Chronlo Rnnaway
'' Throws Himself on the

Court.

Andrew Albonese, a Italian
boy from Omaha has given himself up at
the Kearney Industrial school and has re-

quested Superintendent Hayward to send
to Judge Kennedy of the Juvenile court for
his committment papers. ' He said he hod
violated a promise made to the Judge and
he knew the Judge would send him to the
Industrial school any way. He asked that
It be done without the formality of send-
ing him back to Omaha.

Andrew has been persistent In the run-
away habit. Ills parents have brought
him back from Des Moines twice and from
St. Louis once. Three weeks ago he was
before the juvenile court and Judge
Kennedy told him the next time he ran
away he would have to go to Kearney.
Andrew disappeared a few days later and
was not heard from until he woke Superin-
tendent Hayward a night or two ago and
asked to be admitted to the Institution.

"Pon't send me back to Omaha," he said.
"Just send to Judge Kennedy and he will
give you my papers. He said he would
send me here If I ran away again and I
know he will, so there Is no use In my
going back."

The request for the papers will be com-
plied with and the state will be saved the
expense ot sending him to Kearney.

CONDEMNATION ONLY PROCESS

McHugh Says This Is Only Way for
City to Get Street

Opened.

Arguments on the application of the
Omaha Orain Terminals company against
the city of Omaha for an injunction to
prevent the mayor and city council opening
a portion of Thirtieth street now occupied
by tracks for the grain terminals were
begun before Judge Redlck Friday morn-
ing. Judge W. D. McHugh appeared for
the Grain Terminals company and City At-
torney Burnam and Deputy City Attorney
Dunn for the city. The object of the city
In opening the street Is the construction
of a viaduct across the tracks.
' Judge McHugh in his argument contended
the city, when it passed the ordinance
vacating the street to the company, entored
Into a contract with the Grain Terminals
company. He raised the question whether,
this ordinance having paesed and 1500,000

having been spent by the Grain Terminals
company, the city could now take away
the rights accruing to the Grain Terminals
company under the former ordinance. He
held the only way for the city to proceed
would be by the condemnation process
whereby the damage to the Grain Termi-
nals company by the opening of the street
could be determined.

SHE AIN'T G0J NO DIVORCE

Statement of Man Aeeed of Kaoek-la- c

Tooth Down His
Wife's Throat.

A. IT. Hols, whom It was said struck
Maud Wilson, or Hols, so she swallowed a
false tooth about a week ago, was called
before Juilge Crawford In police court Fri-
day morning to answer a charge of assault
and he sought to prove to his honor that
the woman Is still his wife and not di-

vorced from him as has been reported.
"She ain't got no divorce." he assured

the Judge. "I aaw her lawyer and he said
she had only paid $5, and she can't get
no divorce for IS."

Granting the attorney had a right to set
his own price, his honor sjlll was of the
opinion Hols was under obligation to keep
away from the woman, especially If di-

vorce proceedings are on. and upon his
promise to let her alone ha was dlvharged.
The woman, now entirely recovered from
her alleged injuries, way also called and
gave the promise te move away from the
lodging house where she a as found and
go to ber mother.

(
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THEY REPRESENT STYLE
QUALITY MAKE MAN CONTENTED

Young MenSj Suits
Our $10 Suits for young men are
very attractive garments. They are
cut in the newest styles and made
from choice serges, new fancy wor-

steds, etc. We have them in a va-

riety of patterns, such as checks,
plaids, stripes and over-plaid- s.

These garments are well made and
nicely lined. Tbey are altogether the
smartest suits that will be offered at 1 10
this season. You will not
be able to duplicate them
at $15 at most stores. They
are splendid values at

$10
Young Men's Suits

At this price we offer splendid styl-
ish suits for young men. They are made
from fine quality velours, fancy mixtures,
etc. We have a great variety of patterns
In light and dark checks, stripes, etc.
They are lined with serge and Farmers'
satin and are nicely trimmed and splen- -

aiaiy lauorea. snouia
be the price. We are
selling them
at

$15
Men's $3.50 Oxfords

"We are showing a superb line of
Men's Oxfords in patent corona,
button, blucher and lace styles, also
in gun metal and vici kid.
These Oxfords are made from good

stock, on the newest lasts, have
sewed soles and are perfect-fittin- g,

good wearing would be con--,
good values at $4.00 to

$4.50 at most stores.
We sell them
at

Boys' Shoes
These Shoes are made to stand

boys' wear, have good plump soles,
are good fitting and look well
Sizes 2y2 to 512..... $1.50
Sizes 13V2 to 2 $1.35
Sizes 9 to 13 $1.25

President
Suspenders,

Yon Know
What

they Are

45c

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Xra. Jalia Dakin Celebrates Eiehty-Fift- h

lirthday.

MR. AND MRS. C. W. LYMAN GIVE DINNER

Comoa, Harmony Kcailnston, A. O. T.
Bowline and Central Wkltt

tluba Meet Mra. John Pouk-la- a'

Childrva'a Party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman gava one of
the moat pretentious aftuira ot Thursday,
a dinner at tbe Omaha club, given In
honor of Mr. and Mra. George Wallace
of Bait LiOke City, guests of General and
Mra. Manderaon and Mr. and Mrs.
Jcuiwss and Miss Jetmena of Ixirult,
Mich., guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Yost.
The table was decorated with a low mound
of apple blossoms and the plate cards were
foreign postals designed with Italian
girls. Their guests lnccuded Mr. and Mrs.
George Wallace, Mr. an,d Mrs. Jenness,
Miss Jenness. General and Mrs. Mander-
aon, Mr. and Mrs. Casper K. Yost, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Morsinan. Mr. and Mrs.
George Bidwlll, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Joslyn, Mr. and Mrs. l'armclee of Council
Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates.

Mra. Dak In Celebrates Ulrthday.
Mrs. Julia W. Da kin celebrated her suth

birthday Thursday at the home of her son,
T. 1). Dakin. During the afternoon and
evening she received about thirty of her
old frientU including some from Decatur,
Plattsmouth and tichuyler as well as

Omaha. She waa assisted by Mra. T. D.
Dakia, Miss Dakin and Mrs. 11. 8. y.

A feature of the afternoon was
a birthday cake which Instead of lighted
candles had lugar roses on It,
and quite In contrast with a tiny birthday
rake similar la design with four sugar
roses in celebration of the birthday of Mau-

ler Gordon Mammill, who waa also present.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Van Nostrsnd. Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, Mr. Charles Mayet, Mrs. Charde,
Mrs. Paul Rlgdon, Mlta Huth Hlgdon.
Mlra Jocrlye Charne, Mrs. W. H. Hanimlll,
Mra. Nathan Adams. Dr. and Mr, lulling,
Mrs. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. liarrofT. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert liayea, Mr. aud
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SAVOY SHIRTS
We sole agents in Omaha for this celebrated

brand. These Shirts made in three grades,
each grade represents more style and value than
you can buy elsewhere for the money. The fab-

rics include madras, percale, penang, chevolt, etc.,
In many cleverly assigned patterns, coat and reg-
ular cut styles, attached detached cuffs.
Prices

$1.00 - S1.25 - $1.50
A GREAT SHIRT SPECIAL

FOR SATURDAY
These are Shirts made to sell at $1.00, 1.25 and

$1.60. They made from madras, percale, che-volt- e,

etc., choice patterns and a variety of color
ings, attached or detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 16.
These shirts were a special pur-
chase, bought at a special bar-
gain, and will be sold to you,
at

k

are
are

are

79c
A $2.00 Hat for $1.00
These Hats are good $2.00 values, are good styles

and are in every respect desirable goods. They
are all sizes, In black and a variety
of shades and shapes; your money
will be well invested if you buy
them, at.

MEN'S HATS
Four Splendid Makes

These lines represent four grades of in
all shapes and colors. Each line is well known
and thoroughly dependable. They have always
given perfect satisfaction and are unmatchable at
the prices named

"STETSON" up from $3.50
"ASBURY" $2.50
"LAWTON" $2.00
"NEBRASKA SPECIAL'? $1.50
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5c
silkoline

Men's $12 Suits
These are good, serviceable suits,

in newest styles. They are
made from velours, serges, wor-
steds, They in pre-
vailing shades patterns. They
are lined with serge farmer's
satin, are well made 'and guaran
teed to well
a remarkable value
at

Men's $18 Suits
These fine Suits are made from

best domestics foreign
cassimeres, etc., in

patterns shades. They are
hand tailored have char-
acter individuality of. best
custom-mad- e clothes. Smart 'dress-
ers them, they are correct
in
it to

at
are . . . ...

It
to

at
more

are

are

all

China Department,

Arcade

every find
hard match them

elsewhere $25. They,
unequaled

hard
these
suits

$2.00
suit.

made
trim

med

navy blue
ser-

ges,
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Boys' $4.95 Suits
would

dupli-
cate sty-
lish else-

where

They splen- -

didly
nicely

lined.;
fabrics

royal
French ve-

lours,
pat-

terns

They in Sailor or
Blouse styles, sizes 3 to 8 years, in
double-breaste- d jacket styles, with'
pants or knickerbockers, sizes 7 to
16 years. . ..

These are very dressy suits, suit-- -

able occasion.
They are splendid gar-
ments, at 495

Men's Underwear-Men'- s

medium weight balbriggan
Underwear, absolutely flawless,
good wearing fabric. These gar-
ments are unusual
values, sizes 34
to

Crown
Make

OMAHA

lite Bavarian China Dinner Sets
this $17.85 genuine Bavarian China Set with those offered at $25 you will fully

that this is best value ever offered in high grade made from
best quality of thin china finely best grades of Haviland. The
shape is most cleverly moulded each piece finished most artistic
effect. Covered dishes, cups, sugars creamers, traced gold Handles and knobs.

consist of dainty little of pink with silver
gray background, forming very neat design, much sought lovers of
beautiful china. Saturday price be $17.85 pieces. Same
shape in white pieces for

Twelve-inc- h beautiful
.
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Men's
Belts

50c

Compare and
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translucent selected the
perfectly, producing
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the will for 100
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beautifully
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particular.
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Sherbet glasses, three or four handsome
patterns, at each C

Fancy tomato mayonnaise and plate in red,
green and yellow, large and medium C
sizes, choice Saturday.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL From till 9 o'clock Beautiful thin white china cups JJ
Shane worth per dozen each OK

IN BRANDEIS CHINA DEPT.-W- est Arcade
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day W.
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Mrs. O. Kuhn. An informal musical pro-
gram was given by Mn, Ilaynns, who
played the pino, and Mrs. J. L,. Webster,
the violin; the Missea il.aton played a
piano and violin duet. Those present were:
Mrs. G. Kuhn, Mrs. benjamin Marli, Mra.
O. E. Townnend, Mr. K. 11. Ferris, Mrs.
W. E. Haynes, Mrs. C. J. TufflVld, Mrs.
J. L. Webster, Mrs. D. E. Lovejoy and
Mrs. Heatoo. The next meeting will be in
two weeks at the home of Mrs. E. B.
Ferris.

Mrs. James C. Taber entertained the

f(i Ij sf
V f

$2

Kensington riarmony cluo Thursday. The
entire afternoon was spent in needle work
and a social good time. Those present were:
Mrs. Gates, Mra. Hairy Wlthrow, Mrs.
I-- J. Wlthrow, Mrs. John llennlsh, Mra.
George H. Ralhhun, Mrs. Reynolds, Mra.
Chapman, Miss Taber and Mrs. Taber.
Mra. Italhbun will be hostess at the next
meeting of the club in two weeks.

J Mra. Arthur Gross entertained very In- -;

formally at cards Thursday evening la
honor of her guest, Mra Krlng of Yankton,
B. D


